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1886 ro-hear tlio appeals and dispose of them in accordance with lawj 
had I not found that the application for revision was made 

EMPE55S3 very great dela_y, that i?, after the expiration of nearly nine inon>fcli@
B am  N aba-iw . from the date of the lower appellate Court’ s orders. Ou this ground,

and also because I think that valid reasons might have been giveo
for dismissing or rejecting the appeals, I decline to interfere in 
this revision case and reject the applicatioo-.

Application rejected.

P.O.  ̂
1886  

Mmmnj 10,

PPJ.VY COUNCIL,
M U H AM M AD IS M A IL  K H A N  (DjiFENUANT) «  F ID A Y A T -U N -N IS S A  an»

OTIIEHS (P fcA lH T lF F s).

[O n appeal from  tBe High Court tar the North-Western Provinces.]

Family custom-^Wajib-ul-eivs —Ifuhammadnn Laai— Ap-ptal io H er Majesty in 
Council— Question o f  fact.

It having beeu allegea tliat mi estate, by custom , cle.secnded to a single heis’ 
ia  fhe male line, tUa H igh Courtj coiicm-ring vith. th e Cotitt o i  first iHstanee^ 
Sound that this custom  had not been proved to i>reviul in the family.

On an appeal contesting thia finding, it was argaed, ftiBong other objectionSj. 
tliat the High Court had not giveu sufficieut elTed; to an entry lu the imjib-ui- 
ai'Z o f a zatmndari village, the principal one com prised in the fam ily csiate n^w in' 
dispute f the k st cjyrner of that e.̂ ntate, who held all the shares in the village, having 
caused an entry to be made to the effect that his eldest sotf sliould be bis sole 
bieir, the others o f  tlia faniily being maintained.

Ilehl, that, though termed an entry in a teajib-vlarz, the doaiment wss 
Bot eutilled to the name, but was rather in the nature of a testamqatary atteiupfc. 
to make a dispoait/ion contrary to the Muhamadan law o f descent.

The appeal was not tnken the rule as to the coucurrent findings of two 
Courts, primary a,nd appellate, on a question oi: fact.

A ppeal from a decree {21st April, 1881) o f  the High Go art, 
confirming a decree (idth July, 1880; of the Subordinate Judge rf 
Meerut.

Ghulam Ghaus Khssn, of ancient Biluch family In file Bn-* 
landshahr district, died in 18? 9, leaving one son  ̂the appellant, and 
three daughtersj the respondents, besides certaip illegitimate chit- 
drea. Upon his death; his son took possession, and alleged a sol© 
title io the inheritanee by the eustom of the family. Between th© 
brother and the sisters, the question on this appeal was whether
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it had been proved ihat, by custom, the ancestral estate descended 1886 
to a single heir in the male line, instead of to sharers accordiug 
to the Muhammadan law o f the Soiitii sect to which the parties Ismajl Khan 

belonged. lu the Court of first instance, when the respondents i'joatat-o.'T 
broiici’hfc this vsui-fc, other children of {Jhulam G-haus Khaa were mssa>
joined as plaintiffs; and, d to g e th er , the  claim was made for 82 
sahams, as portions, out of 96 saharasj representing the \7 hoi0 
estate®

All obtained a decree in their favour, which, however, was raaia” 
tained in the High Oourt only in favour of the three daughrers, 
now respondents; the other plaintiffs being fotiad to be of illegi
timate birth. The latter did not appeal agaijist the decision 5 bul; 
the defendant, the brother, appealed ; and the principal question 
now raised related to the proofs given by him of the alleged family 
custom. Among these an extract from the ivajib-ul-arz of 
vilhige Jhagir, pargana Dainkaur, tahsi! Sikandrabad, zila Bulund- 
shahr, in which viihige Ghulani Giiaus Khan, in Ilia lifetimej 
was the recorded proprielor of all the 20 biswas. This contained, 
an entry dated the 12lh September, 1870, to the effect that, 
after his deufch, his eldest son should be heir to, and should 
manage, all his estate ; it being declared that two other sons, who, 
however, both died in tkeir father’s lifetime, should receive only 
maintenance,

Mr. C. W, Arailioon appeared for the appellant

Refereuco was made to LeJcraj K m r  v, Mahpoi Singh (i), 
in which it was held that loajib-id-araiz^ or village -administration 
papers, properly prepared, and attested, were admissible to prove a 
custom o f inheritance stated therein.

The respondents did not appear.
*Sheir Lordships’ judgment was delivered by

S ir R. Gough.— The appellant in this case is the only snrvi-
■ving son of Ghnlam Ghans Khan, who died on tlia 6th JNovemberj 
187,% and the respondents are his three daughters, who it is not 
dispated were legitimate. The suit, was brought by the three 
respondents^ together with one Nanhi Begam, who was alleged to 
fe’S a wife o f  Gbulani Glmus Khau, a,ud her chidren, who were

(1) L. i i ,  7 Ind. Ap. 63; L L. 11., 5 CalG, 744,
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alleged to be legitimate. It has been found by the High Courfe 
that, Nanbi Bognm was not the wife oF Ghi.lim Ghaus Kfian, and 
that her children were illegitiiBafce, and there is no question as to 
them in this appeal.

The plaint claimed on the part of the plaintiffs that they were 
entitled to 82 parts of the esf;ate of the deceased, the whole being 
divided into 9Q parfcŝ  that being the shares which they would bo 
entitled to under the Miihatnraadan law, supposing all were enti:» 
iled. The Subordinate Jud^e gave a decroe in favour of all the 
plaintilf:  ̂ for the 82 parts. The only part o f the defence set up 
by the present appellant which it is now material to consider was 
that there was a family custom by which the eldest sou was enti
tled to succeed to the wliole of the property o f the deceased. The 
Subordinate Judge found this custom was not proved. The pre
sent appellant^ who was defendant, appealed to the High Conrfc, 
The High Court, coming to the conclusion that Nanhi Begam and 
her children were not entitled to any share of the property, modi-' 
fied the decree of the lower Court and made a decree in favour of 
the appellant and the three respondents, dividing the property^ 
as it then beGarao necessary to do, in a different way. The pro
perty was divided into 35 parts, and of these were given to 
the respondents, the plaintiff??, and the remainder to the present 
appellant, the defendmt, the property being divided according to 
the Muhammadan law. The High Court also found, as the Sub
ordinate Judge had found, that the family custom had not been 
proved.

The defendant has appealed to Her Majesty in Oounoil, and 
the ground of appeal taken is that the High Court was wrong id 
finding that the custom was not proved. Objections liave been 
taken to the judgment of that Court, but when they are exa&ined 
they appear to their Lordships to amount only to this, that 
they GOtttest the propriety of the finding of the Court on the oou-^ 
struction of the evidence. The principal argument turns upon th© 
contents of what ig called a wajib-ul^arz^ which does not appear, 
|oroperly to be a document entitled to that name^ but rather a-, 
docvimoat in the nature of an administration or te9ta.n:ienEary paper,-; 
by which Ghukim Ghaus Khan indicated the way in wljicb
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should like the property to be enjoyed after liis death. B  seems 8̂86
to be rather an attempt on liis part to make a disposition of his Mohammab
property contrary to the Mohor^fidan lavv. Ibmat̂  KHAfc

The case appears to their Lordships to come witTiin the rale 
that when there is a concurrent judgment of the two lower Courts 
npnn a question of fact, it ouirht not to be disturbed ; and their 
Lordships will therefore humbly advise Her M;ijesty to dismiss the 
appeal and affirm the decision of the High Court. There will be 
no order as to costs.

Appeal dismissed.

Solicitors for tiie appellant :— Messrs. Barrow and llogers.
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CIVIL EEVISIONAk
Bp/ore Mr. Justice Oldfield end M r  Justice MaJwiood.

DH AN SIN G H  (JtiDGMBNTDEnTOR) V BAS AN T SIN G H  and o th e r s
( I ) ECa KE-HOLDE B S . )  *

il%fjh Caut f's powers of 7-1 vision— Civil Proc  ̂dure Code, s. G22— Meaning o f ‘  ̂ ju ris

diction^''— An,endme7it o f  decree— ( ivil Procedure Cuds, s. 2Q6—A ct X V . o f  1877

(_L mit'iiion Act), sch ii, N o  173.

In execution o f  a decree for partitioB o f  im m oveable property paraed in 1 8 7 2 , 
a dispute aroBe as to the execution in reference to a portion o f  the property, and 
au 1831 iJ was finally decided tliat the decree 'tvas d efectiye  in its description oi 
the property, and therefore incapable o f  execution, In iVfay, 1SS5, on application 
by the decree-liolderj the Court passed an order amending the decree, the amend
m e n t  having reference to. an arithmetical error. The judgm ent debtor applied 
to the High Court for revision o f this order, on the grounds that t te  amendment 
o f  the decree was bai'red by limitation, end that the decree itse lf being barred by 
limitation and finally pronounced to be incapable o f  execution, the Court had 
actrd beyond its jurisdiction in aiKending it,

ffeld that the application fo r  revision must be rejected.

Per O l o t i k l d , J., th a t  th e  High Court had no power t o  entertain th e  applica
tion un3er s . 622 o f  the Civil Procedure Code, with reference to the decision o f 
the p rivy  Council in Amir ^assan Khan v. Sheo B ah h  Singh ( 1) , and o f  the Full 
Bench in Badavii Kuar v. Dinu 8ai (2 ), and further that, upon the facta stated, 
the Court ought not to interfere.

Per Mahmood, J,, that the Court wss not precluded from entertaining the appli
cation for revision under s. 622 o f  the Cî "il Procedure Code. Amir Hassan JSJieta

„ * Application No, 98 o f 1386, foe revision, under s, C22 o f the Givi! Procedure 
C^oiie, of »n  order o f  Alaulvi Muzhar Husaiii, Munsif o f  Ka,gin», dated the 5th 
May, 1885,

• ' ( I )  I, L. H,, II  Gale, 6, ■ ( 2)  date., p . 111.
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